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Miami’s New Auto Time-Saving Route to the

Beach.—Miami-Metro News Bureau Photo.

How You Talk!
A new, light-weight magnetic

tape play-back instrument

which speaks about any lan-

guage Is optional rental car

equipment in Hawaii. The

rabot-personalized sight-seeing

tours are available through
Hertz American Express In-

ternational, Ltd.

Miami Beach

Gets Closer
MIAMI—Thatfamiliar com-

plaint—“lt took longer to get

from the airport to the hotel

than it did to flyhere” is being
heard less and less in the

Greater Miami area.

Miami’s new expressway
takes travelers from Interna-
tional Airport to even northern
sections of the Beach in 15
minutes via Julia Tuttle Cause-

way.

In reverse, it gives the sun-

worshipper an extra hour on

the beach before returning to
the chilly North.

Opened December 23, the 5.4-
mile highway has had over a

million vehicles over it—more
than doubling the number ex-

pected by the State Road De-
partment.

There is a speed limit of 55

miles an hour—but no traffic
lights.

$7 BUYS MFX/C4N
TR/P 4ND LUNCH

McALLEN, Tex.—Mexico
comes cheap, depending on

where your trip originates.
From McAllen, a round

trip to Old Mexico, lunch
at a wild-game restaurant,
sightseeing an da tour of
curio bazaars costs only sl.

Weekly chartered bus
trips take in Reynosa, a 15-
minute drive from McAllen.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

't HOLIDAY

/ TIME
A Over Lincoln's end Washington's

fl birthday eajey long weekends of

M rest end plit, a vacation from

W mid-winter routine. Oceanfront sun-

{¦a decks and enclosed lounges. Ice

rink. Excellent cuisine. Music,

holiday donee, other evening enter-

- 15 toinment. Newest rooms in city

Mlin Oceon Wing. Twin beds with

mb bath from 111 Mod. Am., $6.50
U European each person. Ask about

V/ Inclusive Plan. Ph. 609-345-1211;
V in N.Y. MU 2-4849.

B flDwlborougb
k ißknbcim
fl On the Boardwalk • Atlantic City

Ownership
management,
Josiah White

8 Sons,
Ltd

Lincoln and Washington
would be happy... I

To celebrate their birthdays at the A
ocean-front Claridge. And so willyou! fiat
Cocktail and supper dancing J*Wk_
famed Merrie Mayfair Lounge. Superb .

cuisine smart Ocean Dining Room. a3B§s4|affia |
Sun Decks... Health Baths I
... sky high Roof Lounge. B I
400 rooms, each with fresh I

:sx: 2

w
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bath and wclaridge)

... a moat unusual hotel I
Atlantic City A

?
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GEORGE t. BRUNI,Vice President IGeneral Manaeer

Washington, D. C. 347-4874
Ask Operator for direct line (no charge) ~ __

•

in Washington, 0. C.: Enterprise 13436

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

T®Weekends
IN WILLIAMSBURG

/ Three special interest weekends for you

/ t 0 ,e 'ect from •••on e* ch of them you
will4° things you’ve never done before

NT Jl't/v/i ••• v‘s‘ t bome ’ which are seldom open

jSr I'Pffi *or "hib!tion •••»*« ancient crafts
demonstrated . . . feast at the Groaning
Board ... try your luck at Loo and Put

<'//// ’‘’ an< * en i°>’ entertainment in the colo-

////// "**'manner.

'//// Select the type of weekend program

y°u P r'fer an d for full details write to

the Reservation Office— Williamsburg
Inn & L°dge, Williamsburg, Va.

' The Colonial Weekend

January sth-7th January 12th-14th

?Z January 19th-21st January 26th-28th

Hobby-Craft Weekend
February 2nd-4th February 9th-llth

February 16th-18th

¦r Williamsburg Homes Weekend

February 23rd-25th March 2nd-4th

, '//// »r call Washington Off.—FEderal 8-8828

I®,

I
I wn/K \/'/// S-pecial Weekend Rates

\ \ /////l)k. xZ/Z/jncludinglodgings, tours,banquets
i v \

• ' l\x Williamsburg Inn S3O per person

Williamsburg Lodge $25 per person

The Motor House $25 per person

COLONIAL
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France May Sing Swan

Song for Luxury Ships
By WARREN ARMSTRONG ord secure until the Bremen

North American Newspaper Alliance

NEW YORK.-With almost
monotonous regularity they
came, those big western ocean

express ships of the 1929-1935
era.

They represented five na-

tions geared to brab a lion's
share of at least S2B million a

year in tourist traffic. That was

the known jackpot. And the
country whose liners could hold
the speed record was setting

pretty.

Out on their maiden voyages

Germany sent her 51,650-ton
Bremen and the 51,839-tcn
Europa; Canada was repre-

sented by the 42,348-ton Em-
press of Britain; Italy by the

48,502-ton Conte di Savoia and
51,062-ton “Rex; France, her

giant 82,799-ton Normandie;

Britain, the 80,773-ton Queen

Mary.

For 20 years, since 1909,
Britain’s 31,938-ton Maure-

tania had held the speed rec-

smashed it decisively in 1929
with a crossing in four days, 17
hours, 42 minutes. A year later,
her sister ship, the Europa
snipped 36 minutes neatly off
the new record and held-pride
of place for the next three

years before the Rex lowered
the crossing time to four days,
13 hours, 58 minutes.

Gay Parislenne

Then came the Normandie

and swept across the North

Atlantic in four days and three
hours, two minutes, logging
29.94 knots, nearly 35 land-
miles an hour, and lowered that
record a few months later to
three days, 22 hours, 7 minutes.
Covering 737 miles in one day’s
steaming alone, the Queen

Mary logged an average 32.04
knots and made the crossing
in 3 days, 23 hours 57 minutes.

World War II took grim
toll of those big speedsters;
the Bremen was blasted in her

Travel

HRBH 4 Great Tire Centers
||JU, DOWNTOWN SILVER SPRING PARKINGTON MARLOW HEIGHTS

|Sb Wa
F ST. AT SEVENTH

FENTON AT ELLSWORTH BRANCH AVE. AT
¦ 4 Op«n Mon. and Thun., WILSON BLVD. ST. BARNABAS RD.

’:3° ’ Ope " Mon ‘ ,h,u Fn ” 10 t 0 9:30 Open Mon. thru Fri., 10 to 9:30 Open Mon. thru Fri., 10 to 9:30
Open Other Days, 9:30 to 6 Open Saturday, to 6 Open Saturday, 10 to 6 Open Saturday, 10 to 6

II SALE!...ONE LOW PRICE! ¦
® 9 MOST POPULAR SIZES fl

Sizes To Fit Almost Every Car!

(guarantee
never before a lower

,

>• Guaranteed against all road hazards, - AW w.._
broken glass, blowouts, sidewall scraping end ** PRICE AT THE HECHT CO»

AB |W rim cu,s- UTtWICI I rlHr"'
' II\ t Guaranteed for the life of the tread against d 11* H W FOR THESE TIRES f IKb
Il y /? f ( defects in workmanship and materials. Hit ! f?( lltjltn. >) t AKC J >

1 IHS III); 3" orn Ptete customer satisfaction is assured iJz ) f I)) H LIU -y" 1 * ) 1 i

I»}} }
by The Hecht Co. Under The Hecht Co.'s { %/ ZT /!> / '/» /2’ /> /) ,f

-*<¦ guarantee upon return of the tire, you receive »
f 1111/l 1 /11/ll f/lcl/ / VSX <A ¦,

allowance based upon the regular retail
-*•
” V//1/LZ 1/V/

7 P 'us r.E.T., less trade-in, prorated over the

ANY SIZE LISTED! M

W’—«• IF
i CREDIT TERMS B)ESU>!> M2l < IMIBI

Y<XJ 11X1Y USe yOUr Char9ap,ate Account, Your 8.50x14 8.00x15 6.70x15
Revolving Charge Account, or open o special 8 00x14 7 60x15 6 40x15

7.50x14 7.10x15 6.00x16

h WpWM BECAUSE PRICES

are so low ...
HtWffl-’.ivvWte TWb®

tire for mounting. Or if you wish, you may 100% NYLON TIRES!
KWw J&MiWpSiv ,Q^e tbem with you. BMHeV

NOT 2NDS! NOT RETREADS! Hgm
i mgWHMin» IWSCTS®

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!
ALL BRAND-NEW! LIMIT t Os

JBIr-jli ALL PERFECT CUSTOMER

QUALITY! SC K ¦ MSSI
MADE BY A A/IJ K K P blackwall,

RELIABLE MAKER

f f i-fp|
WHITEWALLS

I Üb’lMliuUl ONLY 2.88 MORE

SIZES TO FIT ALMOST BjsJSi --

EVERY CAR!

WjS SX 5X X.W. SM&Q COMPANION SALE!
Chevrolet Henry J Packard jDHMmXXIV,

k Chrysler Hudson Plymouth IfBH* VI

\W-TWI iX KS, 24-MONTH GUARANTEE, (A

SS* teL, ISS& ANY SIZE LISTED ABOVE

ALSO COMPACT AND FOREIGN CARS! ’

k 30-MONTH GUARANTEE,
5 any s, ze listed above

hIkI /h Pius f.i.t.

< W|Hj WE HAVE REDUCED OUR JlHflj
ENTIRE STOCK OF SNOW TIRES! * Blackwall * Tube Type

rdwjm&r* IwS&<ohS Tubeless or Whitewalls, only 2.88 more

hundreds of snow tires

Hwiip AVAILABLE
...

ALMOST ALL iMS®
r

. SOp
fc'W SIZES AND TYPES IN STOCK

.. .

N° ™" « <*“» «*«’ W| -#
K CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES! HIEB No sales to dealers!
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home port by allied bombers;
the Rex was reduced to a tangle
of twisted steel in Bari by the

RAF; The Conte di Savoia,
serving as an Italian transport,
was sought out and sunk by
the American Air Force; the
Europa lay in Kiel as a German

naval shore base until 1945,
when she was handed over to
France as reparations and be-
came the Liberte, and the giant
Normandie, requisitioned by the
United States for service as the
transport USS Lafayette,
caught fire when fitting out
and was finallysold to a break-
er’s yard for $1.5 million. She
had cost $44,800,000 to build.

U. S. Enters Race

Then the United States came

into the business. In 1948,
Harry Truman put America’s

case plainly to Congress; he

remined America that Cunard’s
two Queens alone were then
earning more than SSO million
a year for Britain and said
that Britain, France, Holland.
Italy looked like scooping the
cream off a sl7 million-a-year
pool, and, so far, the United
States had been left shivering
in the bleak cold.

Therefore, he proposed build-

ing a super-ship capable of
i winning the blue riband trophy

: and, moreover, keeping it. The

, 12-decker, $75 million, 53,350-

, ton United States did just that

’ in July, 1952, with a maiden

I eastbound voyage of three days,

i 10 hours. 40 minutes, and
, America went crazy.

>

Patterns Change

That was in 1952, and even

'by then the entire pattern of

trans-Atlantic travel had un-

. dergone an amazing change.

That same year, 842,000 pas-
sengers crossed by sea against

433,000 by air; but six years

later, in 1958, the scales were

tipped: 937,000 went by ship
while 1,193,000 favored the air-
liner route. This 3,000-mile
ocean had assumed the pro-

portions of an overnight puddle.
Recently Cunard said no to

their proposed third Queen, the
suggested 75,000-ton express

ship, and the New York Times ;
protested: “America is shocked
and saddened by the news, i
. . . We cannot believe that ;
the age of the great liner is i
at an end!” But it is so; a

grim, undeniable fact. Cunard’s :
final decision was taken in the i
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light of the knowledge that al-
though there has been a strik-
ing rise in North Atlantic traf-
fic in the past decade, it has
been taken by the airlines.

In 1939, 86 big ships worked
the North Atlantic service; In
1952 the figure was reduced to
55. By 1954, the international

liner fleet numbered 40 vessels,
and right now is a mere skele-
ton armada. Between January-
March, 1961, of the 348,875 who
made the crossing only 91,300
elected to travel by sea, and
the international liner com-
panies are frankly worried
about their future.

There will be the usual
junketings in New York when
the French line's new flagship,
the France, enters the river
next Thursday and a lot of
speculation too.

With a known cruising speed
of around 31 knots, and with
more than 164,000 horsepower
to draw on, maybe this 66,000-
ton newcomer will, like the
Normandie, take the blue ribbon
trophy back to France.

Tour Office Opens
In Bethesda Area
Opening of Bethesda's first

travel agency was announced
last week by Antonio Adelfio,
former sales manager for Air

France.

The Bethesda Travel Center.
7420 Waverly street, has booked
a French Riviera tour for Lions

Club members heading for the

International meeting; a tour

of the South Pacific and a

group tour around the world.

The new Center also will han-

dle 95 Rotarians due here from

Italy.

Mr. Adelfio was with Italian

tourist interests before joining

Air France. A resident of San-

dy Spring, Md., he is a gradu-
ate of McGill University in

Montreal, where he majored in
international transportation
law.
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